Union State Bank Switch Kit
Your Hometown Financial Advantage!

It’s easy to switch!
Unhappy at your current bank, but dread the thought of making the switch? We now make it hassle free to
switch from your current checking account to a Union State Bank checking account. Follow these easy steps,
and switch today!

1. Simply fill out the forms below.
The information you provide will help complete the following forms.
Authorization to change my direct deposit
Authorization to change my automatic payment
Authorization to close my account
2. Then send a copy to the corresponding business/employer and monitor
your switch online!

Your Name:_____________________________________________________________________
Your Social Security #:_____________________________________________________________
Your Home Phone #:_______________________________________________________________
Your Home Address:_______________________________________________________________

Authorization to Change My Direct Deposit

_______________________________________
Company Name

_________________________________
Address

_________________________________
City, State, Zip

RE: Changing My Direct Deposit to Union State Bank
I plan to close my account at: ____________________________ Account #:____________________________
(Name of current financial institution)

Account holder name: _____________________________________ Social Security #:____________________
Account holder address: ______________________________________________________________________
I authorize the direct deposit to my new checking account at Union State Bank, 201 W Court, Winterset, IA
50273.
My new checking account number is: _____________________ The corresponding routing number is:
073903150
Amount to be deposited:

Entire Net Pay

Specific Amount of $________________________________

I have attached a voided check to verify the new account information.

Please contact me at: __________________________________ if there are any questions.

Thank you for your help!

Signature:_____________________________________________Date:______________________________

Authorization to Change My Automatic Payment

_______________________________________
Company Name

_________________________________
Address

_________________________________
City, State, Zip

RE: Changing My Automatic Payment to Union State Bank
I plan to close my account at: ____________________________ Account #:____________________________
(Name of current financial institution)

Account holder name: _____________________________________ Social Security #:____________________
Account holder address: ______________________________________________________________________
Effective immediately, I authorize automatic payment from my new checking account at Union State Bank.
My new checking account number is: _____________________ The corresponding routing number is:
073903150
I have attached a voided check to verify the new account information.

Please contact me at: __________________________________ if there are any questions.

Thank you for your help!

Signature:_____________________________________________Date:______________________________

